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Fourth Liberty "We're Ready
Loan To Attack"
- i

R M' A'Joo Expects to Float

130,000,000,000 of Bonds
in Intensive Three Weeks
Campaign.
Washington, Aug. :t The

campaign for llio fourth Li bin
(v Loun, will open Saturday,

touiber 'iö ami continue
three weeks, ending October lit,
n wua announced tonight by
Secretary McAiloo.

In fixing three weck« an tho
length of tho campaign for the
fourth loan, instead of the four
weeks aw in previous loans,
treasury olliciula plan for u
more intensive campaign. A
.nortec campaign, it was Baid,
will also enable more business
men to enlist iih workers.
The date of the campaign was

announced at this time in onler
lu allow campaign orguni/.a-
ti aid to prepare for the Hale of
bunds and to prevent the plan¬
ning of other campaigns: which
might interfere with the lloatu-
tioli of the loan. Although of.
Hcial announcement has not
been made, the amount of the
I.urn probably will be $0,000,-
000,000 ami the rate of interest
which the bonds will bear, I 1 I
per cent. Should the treasury
iteeide boon to place on the
market certificates of indebted-
In-ss redeemable next .III lie
when taxes arc due, Hit* amount
of the loan may be reduced.
Secretary McAdoo has Haid

dial he does not contemplate
milking tin extended speaking
tour for Ilm fourth loan as he
tuts done in the previous emu

paigH, President Wilson lias
't.lived several invitations to
make-- addresses during this
Campaign, but as yet has not
indicated whether Im will make
tiny spbeohua for the loan.

dtiiuls in charge of the cum
I'uigu have announced thill a

aiiliBtaiilittl appeal will be mittle
lii farmers, who subscribed lib¬
erally lo the hist loan.

Killed by Train
Felix Liing', of Telford, Tehn.',

was in si unity killed near Hie
Southern depot on last Thursday
weniiig at about seven o'clock
when he was run over by an en¬
gine and cuhoose. Itntb his
light leg und arm was severed
froni the body and he lived onlyabout (hilly minutes alter Hie
accident happened. Mr. Long,
in company with another man,
"en- walking along a spur track,
¦>nd thinking the engine was on
iiu- main line, paid lit It- atten¬
tion to ii. His companion nar-
rp.wly escaped by jumping from
tin.- track. He "probably delect¬
ed the coming of tin- engine be¬
fore bong ditl, and was unin¬
jured.

The body was taken to tlit-
undertaking rooms of VV. W.
Taylor A- Sons, where it was pre¬pared for burial and shipped to
Jonesboro, Teiin., Friday morn-

ing.
Mr. Long, with his two sons,liftd only been here a few daysworking with the Southern Riul-

way helping In remove a big-Ilde wliich covered ttrack
in the (lap above town. He was

working on (he night crew and
together with several other men
were preparing to go to work
iv lie ii he wus killed. Due of
hia sous was on the train when
the accident happened, but did
iiol set- his father until lie was
inn over. The deceased was 52
yt-urs old ami is survived by a
n ilc and ten children.
Wherever there is a Red Crosshospital to he.bomhfd or u hos¬

pital ship to be Mink the Oer
maus will not fail in detenuiii
od action.

(That's American Answer to
Enemy's Suggestion of

Surrender.
The intrepid charging of the

Americana is uol only winning
ground, but it also is instilling
lehr into ilia Uermuuu. I'rison-
i ts clearl) show this.
There tire mnny instances of

American heroiam.
At one town the Germans

counterattacked, obliging the
AmericaiiH to retreat temporari¬
ly
Then the enemy sent nut a

¦nun under tt white Hug. lie
asked if the Americans wanted
tn surrender.

"Ii. II, nol" y. ll. d their coin)liiatuler, "We're ready to lit-
tack!"
This they did, retaking the

village and holding it permit-'
n.tntly.

The ihoro intelligent Hermans
fear they won't In- aide tn hold
nut much longer against the in-jcreasing allied forcoR,

" Tin- German tinny cannot
linlil out two inonlliH longer at
the present rate of losses," said
inte Gorman oftlcor.
A I'rtiBaian prisoner was

found carrying a letter written
tn bis wife before the buttle,
lie wrote:
"The war is hopeless for us,

now thai ive an- opposed to
these ferocious Americans, who
cunnot In- defeated. Their ar¬

tillery already bus caused terri¬
ble losses. We must be anni¬
hilated by their infantry."
The American spirit and de¬

votion to duty is amazing, even
to those who have watched the
war mid been >>" the bnttlotiolds
for four years.
Time after time, the Ameri¬

cans have charged into ma¬
chine gun tire, right through
artillery barrages and have
driven back tlioGermaiiR,whose
infantry cannot stund up in

hund-to-liaud combats,
A ii A in i- r i e ti u lieutenant

stumbled into a rolling kite lion
at the roadside behind the lines
and asked for something to put.
lie trembled continually and n
private offered to help him tn a

hospital, l.tit tin- niltccr refused.
"Nevi-r," ho said, "I'm going

back lo ihn front with iny hoys.
I'm ill a Stokes mortar otltlll
and got shell-shocked yester¬
day, so tln-y SOll.t in>- back when
1 couldn't protest.

"I tried to get released from
tin' hospital, hut tho doctors re¬

fused, ho there was nothing to
do hut escape; I'vd got to go
back to my boys."
Doughboys clustered around,

watching the lieutenant munch¬
ing beans from a iiiuhh kit bor-
rowed from u private.
"He's gut the stuff," they

agreed, "hut bo might to ho sent
back to tint hospital. It's a
crime to let him go to the front."

liiinghboys returning from
the front described how machine
gun bullets mined around
tin-in during their assaults on

the German nests yesterday
(ine batalion finally drove out

the Germans after a costly
charge uphill, lu this adv.me,,
a captured gun was turned
agaiust the bodies, who run
like rabbits, throwing down ri¬
des und equipment und finally
halting a, mini! a new machine
gun nest. This wits stormed by
the American unit. After three
Germuns hud been bayonolted
tint resistance ended.

The newest styles of clothing
ure old sty les. Thesit will con¬
tinue to be most worn for dur¬
ing the, wur.

18 to 45 Age
Limit Set.

Washington, Aug. 3..Kigh-t«*«-n to forty-five nre the armysi-rvicc age limits fixed in I lie
new manpower l>ill to lie intro¬
duced in the Sehnte Monday bySenator Chamberlain.
The bill was handed to Cham¬

ber!;,in by Newton D. linker,
secretary of war, who olliuiallyannounced tin- decision on the
new age limits.
The bill gives the presidentdiscretion to call those below

for training purposes in this
country, or call them lasl if it
becomes necessary to use them
overseas.

Announcement that tin- agelimits :ite IS to In caused much
surprise, in view of Hie opposi¬tion Congress has to going below
21.

Provision that those below 21
are to be us.-d only as a last re¬
sort is believed, however, to
have had considerable ell'ecl in
lllolllfyilig lllilSe who believe no
man should he cubed into mili¬
tary service until lie is :il leasl
. >t voting age.

T he president's idea is to have
those between IS and 21 receive
not only military, but vocation¬
al education.

The ages lived in the bill are
thos,. which have been favored
riglil along by Senator Chamber
bun.

baker, however, was though!
to favor making the minimum
111 years, with the maximum
somewhere between tlfi and 10.
The fuel thai he w a.vei led

to the i S- l.'i limit is believed
due, in large part, to the alti¬
tude of General Knoch Urowder,
provost iniirshull, who stronglylias advocated making all met!bei ween IS und lö subject lb
some -ort of service.

If the bill i- enabled as pro-
posed it will empower Oyowder
lo extend hi- w oi k-or light order
to a much broader degree lb.in
at present.

Orowilor recently told the
Semite committee if be were
given sucli a bill be would guar¬
antee there Would be no further
short ages of labor in (his coun¬

try.

Big Slide
On Soulhern Railway Blocks

Traffic and Docs Much
Damage.

tin last Tuesday, -luly 110th, nl
large slide of earth ami rocks
broke lo. from Stone .Mountain
in the (iap above town and col
ered ilu- Southern Railway for a
distance of over one hundred
feel and pari 1y blocked I lie course
of Powell's River which resultetl
in triillic being completely slop-
pod until Sunday inOriiiiig,Urews of men and I wo steam
shovels wen- employed both day
and lliglll to remove tin- slide
suilicicnl to lay Hack. Tim
slide broke loose about two thou¬
sand feel above the track and
for a while it looked as if part of
the mountain was coining down,
uprooting large tree- in its path
and rocks weighing several tons
tumbled down over the truck.
Owing to its magnitude, the

slide has given the Southern
Railway officials a matter of
deep .leehl, as it has every in¬
dication of being a permanent
menace, a lid it is though) when
wet weather sets in probably the
same thing will happen again.
Several train loads of empty car.-,
which had been tied up, pissed
over the place Sunday oiiroilie lo
the mines.

During |t he Hood last winter
a slide broke loose jilst below
this place and considerable time
and money was spent remedying
it, but this latter slide i- by far
the worst in the history of the
road. The place was the scene

or Ullicll attraction, and all dur¬
ing the week, especially on Sun¬
day, hundreds of people visited
it.

General Offices'
Southern Railway Now Per¬

manently Located iu
the Gap.

Tho task of moving the otlicea
¦ >f tie* Appalaehia Division of
tho Southern Kai Iway froiii Uri*.
I<d tu Itiw Stone Gap, an account
of which appeared in our last
issue, is now complete, and the
dillerem dopurf nichts have sct-
Iteil down lo their regular rou¬
tine work. These ollices arc lo-
caled in die Interinnul building
and th.nployees of each do-
purtuieni .in w ell pleased with
their new tpinrters, ami tin- tinp,
which, we reel sure, they will
lind a pleasant place to live.
They tire ;i line lot of people und
the Clfi/.chs of Uig Stone li:t]i
extend tn each of them a cordial
welcome and hope lliey w ill con¬
sider themselves a pari öf this
cnuituuuity.
The different depart incuts are

composed of the following!:
SUPKHISTKMlKVf'- llPPIcki

I'. K. Iturchfichl, superihten-
denl .1. M. Baker, chief clerk ;
Miss He Ira Drake, secretary;
W. C Ninniger, lime keeper;Sltsu Myrtle Uhirk, assistant time
keeper; Miss Kstcllc llutnmit,
accountant.

HOAOM ASTKK'S OKr'Ick.
.1. W. W'ainplel , load tna-li-r J.1, It. Allen, chief clerk 1 Mr.

.Martin, accountant Miss Salts,
stenographer.

tusi'A ictmt's orncK.

Ü. (J. i'raig, chief dispatcher;
U. II. Counts, clerk operator;
M. I). Chestnut, S. A. Suloinun,
and \V. K. Morrell, dispatchers:
Vs. i 'mint-, operator.

Delightful Party.
Mi- Henrietta Skeeii enter¬

tained a number Of her young
friends very delight fully .it the
liouilt of her parents, Judge and
Mis. II. A W Skeeii.tui Thursdny
evening. Tlid evening was spent
playing games and III a late
hour delicious sherbel and cake
was served by the young hoste--.
Those pres.-nt were Mi.

Elizabeth Münder, of lililtil'norC,
Octavia Peyldii, of Oharlottes-
\ ill,-, Irene Johnston, of Hrislpl,
Knili Roberts. of Appalaehia,
Caroline tinodloe, Sarah .Mnii-er.
Helen Mct'oriiiick. I'm. SI,con,
ind Neino Vim-yard.

Messrs. Dan and .liniinie I'ier
sou, Arthur Köster, Clarence
Shank, fail Knight, Harry Kel¬
ly < .lohn Dili lioodloe and Karl
Slmris.

Sou O'Minc.
s.i you re going n, do your I,a

Sun n'mihe.
Vim say you're tlforig tiiul tit.

Sun o'uilue.
Tint yniir friend* li.ee gone away,
And It's nut your |«Vrt to slay
Welll Vou've always tail youi .».>>.

Son 6'mliie!
I've lieen with yoil heart .nut soul.

Si ii ii uilnc
Now I'll play the mother!* rule

Sun o iulue.
There's lint inte thing .'an do
for this country, tfrrat and true.
Ami that is to give them you.

Sou li'mlnel
I gave you all i had

Sui o'mtiie.
Tried to teach you good from had.

Soil o'mliie
'l li.it it * hard I'm me. you know
Still, the call hai conic, anil so

I am nl.nl you want to go,
Sou o'inhie

There's not much tliat I can say.
Son omine

So I'll epeetl you on your way.
Sou o'uilue.

Some day you'll come liack to nie

Kroiu "Somewhere" aero** the >ea

Then thank Ood, yiiu'll truly be
A sou o'inluel

-Eicohauge.
Tim I lormans lost IOO.0CK1 men

in the latest drive and the
slaughter still is going. And
for this loss they got 11111:231.
They marched up the hill ami
then marched down uguin the
neat day with the Americana

j hot uf ter them.

Southern
Industries

Urged to Stock up During the'
Summer Mont Iis.

Atlanta, Qa., Aug. 3.. Sou¬
thern industries unit nil isla«
if .shippers n n it receivers
throughout tin- south are being
ictivoly urged by railroad
freight tt attic representatives to

anticipate winter Iransporta-
tioti difficulties by storing up
Inline, the next litre." months
its much as possible of such imp
piles as fiiolj raw material, and
libragc stricte. The ''stock-up.
now" campaign which the rail¬
roads are conducting is by order
>f Itegioual Director Bi L. Win
[¦hell. In a letter to the federal
managers, Mr. Whiohell points
out thii'. this plan should relieve
much of the strain which the
railroad sy stem experiences dur-
big the winter season and at
the same time enable the mil
roads to take care of the largo
war shipments which must be
gi v en right of w ay

Freight trallie service repro
setitatives tif the railroads lire
personally visiting every indusl-
try and shipper on their lin.-s to
suggest that for their own pro¬
tection they adopt the policy of
Stocking up during the remain¬
ing months of good weather
when the flow of transportation
is the easiest and the demand
on the railroads are relatively
lightest. Those industries ami
plants having no provision for
surplus storage facilities are
advised lo provide such flicil
itics now thereby avoid the
pos-.i me of Inn- iiig to close down
for lack of fuel and material
later on

Week-iniling August ad, lllli
Miss Mnry Stuart Itiimsey, H I i M»i\Mi. II A "W Sk.,Mi, Ins. Mi- Kd

M.uiser, 3 lira: Mr*. ,1 W Mllrlcle. ft hrs
Mrs .1 W Kt-llv :t I In- Mi- S IN»|.
I>. II I 3 Ins. Mrs II M Ilenkle. hrsMb* I.Ue 11.Ihm, I Mir Mis- M.u
garel Miller.-.'a In-. Mi-- Until I'res
.-..u i .1-1 his, Mrs II A Alexander,'.'!his; Mrs K. .1. I'resiHitt, 1Ins. Mrs.
W Ii Itiinu. In-. Mr*. W r Diioilloe
¦1 13 hrs; Mis Hi K lllirgess, i! .1 hrri
Miss .lessle i'ox, 1 In Mrs. Ii It Pier-i
sen. J hrs; Mrs Mel'onhick, ¦.' hrs.
Mrs. K. Ihiiiu, .! his. Mrs II K Kox.
:i hrs; Mrs .1 ll Wuuipler, 3 ! hrs;Miss Kstlileen knight. l-'j ItrS.

Please reiuembef the days.
Work Room open Wednesday
entire day, Thursday and Satur¬
day afternoon-. With the pres-
.-tit ami awful condilion abroad
we iiiu-l feel I he need of being
up ami doing. There is so much
ive can do right In-re in our work
room lo help in the awful strife.
Please come and bring other-.

Home Service Section.
lot th.- beuelit of all faniilies

ol soldiers and sailors
They are urged to bring their

troubles to the women al tjicRed Cross ollieos, II. S. build¬
ing, Big'Stoiiu Clap, or to tiiiy of
the following members: of the
Section Committee Appalachian
Mrs. Margaret J. Iloflj Mi-s .lane
Morgan. Kebkee, Deaconess
Adams, Dr. T'hoinas .1. Tuder.
Big Stone Cap, Mrs. Mary Skecn
brown, Mrs. C. C. Cochrnii, Miss
M. (!. Kox, Miss Coiiway How
ard, Mrs. Caroline Klioads Lew¬
is. Mrs. .1. I.. MeCormiek, Mrs.
Virginia Boverby MeOhesnoy,
Mrs. Retttt Thompson Murks,
Mi- Lula M.o, M,-. II. A. \V.
Skeohj Mr. II. K. Kox, Dr.W.A.
I'.ak.-r, Dr. -I. A. (rilmer, Dr.
|W. (i. Rainier, Rev. J. M.
Smith.
The Committee will report to

the office for any information
necessary to render the relief

Office hours during August 11
III. to I p. III.-'J to I p. 111.

J.OIK; M. HolMIK,
Chairman,

Notes
ItKH CitOSS liKUISTKIt

Hun Losses
Pari*.Aug. :> .Herman losses

since the start of the war lutvu
readied 1,7'i' !.> '<)>i, according to
estimates published hero today
in L'llomme Libro, Premier
Clcmehccnu's newspaper l bo
(ifnouns now Imve 6,430,1X10
men,it is stated,of which 1,000.-
nun an- on grig oil on ilici west
front.

Ttiti paper estimates tlint since
Marclt (liii man. losses hhvrt beed
1 ,.',oo,ono, of which 1,000,000, it
Haul, have put out of notion.

How Women May Evidence
Their Respect for tlie Flag.
The Council of National !>«..

fense authorizes the following:Women all over the countryhave I.n a-km^ the mlminis¬
tration of late for information
in regard to the correct way of
Showing Iheir respect for the
Hug ami for the national an¬
them when it is rendered lit
public.
iVosiVis's t'oMMiT'iKK Uksoi.it

flos.
hi July 8, the woman's com.

mittoe adopted the following
res. .hit ion:
"Whereas it h; lilting that

civilians as well as soldiers and
sailors should adopt »ome mil
form ami appropriate monitor
of expressing their allegiance to
their Hug when it is displiii cd
und thoir respect- for the n i
tinual anthem when it is playedin their pri sonce: Therefore he
it
"Uesolved, Thai the woman's

committee of the Council of
Nation il Defenste recommend
that as an expression of loyalty
and respect to the colors, and
the national nntltCtli the WO
men of tin- Uliited States shall
stund al attention when the Hagis passing or the national an¬
them rendered."

I ItuKh l" AliOPT Ol'STIllt
The woman's committee ear¬

nestly urges that each and ev-
it) woman in the United Stales
take special note ot this roHolll-
itoti and carry il out implicitly
on every puss I hie occasion ,W ill)
the idea of publicly llinilifesl
ing her loyalty and devotion to
the count ry.

What We
Fight For

The high tune, of America
and her allies are well cxprese-
ed in President Wilson's greet¬
ings to Kranee on liaslile day
"As Krauet) celubrätori our

||'otirlh of July, so do we cole,
brute her h'ourteeuth, keenlyconscious ol a comradeship ol
anna and of purpose of winch
we are deeply proud The sea
seems very narrow today,Kritnce is so close neighbor tti
our hearts. The war is beingfought to save ourselves from
intolerable things, but u is also
being fought to save mankind.
We extend our hands to each
other, to the great peoples with
whom we an; associated and to
the peoples everywhere who
love right and prize justice n.s a
thing beyond price, and conse¬
crate otirsolvus once more to tho
n.dde enterprise of peace and
justice, realizing the great con¬
ceptions that have lifted Kranee
and AllieriCil higli among the
free peoples of the World. The
Kreuch lliig Hies today from the
staff of the White I louse, and
America, is happy to do honorj to that Hag."

Loans to Our
Allies

With another credit of jilüo,-
ooo.o-rO to Italy and l9,00ti 000
more to Itelglum the credits ad¬
vanced by tho United States tu
uiur allies now total $0,380,000,-boo.I .-Huy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company


